
MT-3710 MDF 7100 100 pair Terminal Block

Description:
The MDF 71 connection blocks comprise a perfected MDF system(used as standard equipment by
Deutschmark Telekom AG, for example). All of the variants are fitted with LSA-71 contacts for the
connection of plastic-insulated copper wires without soldering, wire-stripping or the use of screws.
Copper wires with a conductor diameter of 0.4 to 0.65 mm and a maximum overall diameter of
1.1mm can be used.

Details:
10 element vertical installation, for over voltage protection
20 disconnection contact inserts (5 pair a, b)
with over voltage
21 wire-guide inserts for 5 pairs (a,b)
20 cover and designation strips printed
Mounting dimension: 290mm
Fixing dimension: 210mm

Packaging Details:
1pcs/foam inner box, 6box/ctn=6pcs/ctn
39*34*37cm/ctn
17.5kg/ctn
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Main Features
1) Insulation Displacement Connection
2) Reliable connections
3) Clear labeling
4) Exact cable guiding
5) Flame retardant performance
6) Total front operations
7) Modular design and installations

Technical Parameter
Working temperature -30°C~ 60°C
Storage temperature -35°C~65°C
Relative humidity ≤85%(+30°C)
Atmospheric pressure 70kPa ~106kPa

Appearance the color of all metal and plastic parts is uniform, without any
scratch, rust, crusting and cracks

Conductor diameter
range 0.32mm-0.6mm, while insulation ≤ 1.4mm

Pulling strength ≥25N while pulling from the vertical side of the contacts
Flame retardant
performance all plastic parts are flame retardant, reaching grade of UL FV0

Life circle ≥200 times

Protect fittings:
5 pairs over-voltage protection magazine

20PCS/SET
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1 pair over-current protection plug

100PCS/SET

Punch down Tool

Description:
- Industry standard, internationally accepted
- Use on MDF 71 type, for modules, MDF and patch panel
- Embedded with Hook to remove wires from any style block or to help trace wires
- Specially-made tool blade for durability
- Lightweight and easy to use
- Ergonomic design for better grip

Technical data:
Place of origin: Zhejiang, China
Model: MT-3710
Color: Blue& grey
Material: ABS
Weight: 70g/pcs
Length: 6.5”(165mm)
Package: white box /pcs
Warranty: 1year
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